Meeting called by: Co-Chairs, Jen Murray and Jeff Guenther
Type of Meeting: General Meeting of the 2014-2015 Academic Year

AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order/Adopt Agenda (Everyone)

II. Introductions (Name, Dept., Pronouns in Use) (5 minutes)

III. New Business (40 minutes)
   a. Revisions to syllabus language—(Carl & Cary)
   b. Updates to membership—(Jeff & Jen)
   c. How do we make a difference? How do I make a difference?—(Jen & Jeff)
   d. Lavender Graduation 2015 awards
   e. LGBT+ student retention & MapWorks—(Everyone)
   f. Preferred name implementation—(Jen)

IV. Adopt February 2015 Meeting Minutes (Everyone)

V. Old Business (30 minutes):
   a. Priorities aligned with Chancellor’s Plenary (increase student success; community
      & alumni engagements; improve climate & culture; elevate visibility, brand &
      image)—(Jen & Jeff)
   b. Update of 2014-15 goals/priorities: Future training opportunities
      i. Division of F&AA cabinet training & Friday Affairs—(Karen)
      ii. New employee orientation—(BP2W/Kevin, defer until April 2015)
      iii. Schools/collages/departments—(Jeff/Jen, defer until April 2015)
   c. Update for Marquette U program—(Michael)
   d. Recap of UWM Annual Drag Show & gratitude—(Jen)

VI. Announcements (10 minutes):
   b. Lavender Graduation, 5/13/15, 7pm Union WI Room
   c. Pride Camp, 6/23/15-6/28/15, UWM for ages 13-17 year olds

VII. Outstanding Committee Needs (5 minutes)

Next Meeting: April 2, 2015, 9:00 AM -10:30 AM, Chapman Hall Regents Room

Adjourn promptly at 10:30 AM